
A Wuil'PEU KkIJEL OK THE ** NICSOWI ’ ’ Ql'KS-
iion.—The leaders of what is known as the*
'• Democratic or opposition party of thi< coun-
ty boldly proclaim that every I’nion candidate,
even for the most petty position, must define his
position on the ;i negro suffrage ” question. We
have uil along argued the falsity of this position
—that a county election was far from the time

and occasion for settling tiie question. We are
somewhat gratified to find that we are sustained
in this position by one of tiie Democratic lead-
ers in the late rebellion—General Jeff. Thomp-
son. In a characteristic farewell speech to his
troops at Jacksonport. Ark.. he uttered language
which we would have every Democrat read, and
every meddlesome and lost-to-shamc bolter as

well. Thompson said :

1 want V'»u to go home. • Avoid political dis-
r«H;tion*. * If any man Hays nvjgrr to yon. swear that
you never knew n«»r saw one in your life. \V# have talked

the nigger* f->r forty yeitrt* and have been out-talked ;
w«- have fought fonryearn for the nigger* and have la-end—d
hudly whipped, and now it is not * your put.’ The Yankees
have won the niirger, at ! wilt do what they please with him.
and you have no nay in the matte*; if they want him,they
will lake him. atnl if they say you must keep him you have
pel to do it and no mistake. 1 tell you that you have no say
in the matter, and you oughtn't to have any.’’

Small Pox.-—The excitement which existed a
week ago in connection with this disease has al-

most subsided. The first case a Chinese woman
living on lower Main street, was removed to an
unoccupied cabin on West Weaver creek, last
Saturday, where she died on Monday. Two mild
cases of varioloid have been treated in town, ami
Another is reported at Faggtown. Drs. Thomas
anti Todd inform us that there is little danger to
be anticipated from the spread of the disease.—
Citizens, generally, both old and young, have
been vaccinated, and if the disease is spread
throughout the county it may !»»• attributed to
the Chinese, who are continually on the move.—
Consequently outside residents are in quite as
much danger at home as they would be in visit-
ing town. The Doctors apprehend no further
spread of the-disease here.

\\ Otw TftM£ITAI(IAN*S EXPERIENCES IN DIXIK.
1,. B. Thorp left Wcaverville four or five years
.'go We have seen a letter from him dated Mem-
phis. June 14th, in which he says that he had
just arrived from Selma. Ga.. where he had been
lor two years. In June, ’*ll, he entered the Con-
federate service as a Captain of infantry, which
lie threw up in August, o but could not obtain
a permit to passthrough the lines. Then turned
liis attention to speculating—made money—but
>ays he •* unfortunately lost all by being captur-
ed by (»eu, Wilson [bully for Wilson] at the ta-
king of Selma." In the summer of 02 he met
Trunk Carson at Memphis lie was then «»n his
way to Kentucky, and if there now is probably
stumping the State in behalf of the amendment
abolishing slavery.

As Kxonrs Pkopiikstki*.—Nearly every week
letters ire received from the old residents of this
county who have located in the Oregon and Ida-
ho mines. They tell of over-population, stagna-
tion of business’and mining operation.', and pre-
dict an unparalleled exodus south as winter ap-
proaches. To make it still worse, most of the
immigration which left the Missouri river last
spring his been diverted to the Territories north
and cast of us.

S \ i.k ok Mining Claims.— On Monday week
the Voelker claims and water right, at Indepen-
dence liar, were sold to aChina company for $5.-
,

r»00. .About the game time Tim. Kaye s interest
in the Hupp & Kaye claim, on Hast Weaver Hat,
was purchased by David Hardin, f«>r $1,500. —

Chas. Sloan, for the sum of Sin,ooo, has trans-
ferred his mining claims and Kast Weaver ditch-
es to Morris Hyde. Felix Callaghan and T. Magncr.

Amritioc« Editors.—Sawyer, of the Calaveras
t'hronirle. and James B. McQuillan, of tiie Pajaro
Tim**, are candidates for the Assembly. We

hope Sawyer will be elected, because lie i> the
regular nominee of the I'nion party, and that

McQuillan may be defeated, because he wouldn’t
<tand tip to the action of the Union Convention,
but preferred the bolters’ cause.

Tn anks. —To our old friend, Jimmy Goodchild.
of the Tower House, for a fine lot «if that deli-

cious vegetable known as Egg Plant, which was
delivered in good order by Johnny Houston, and
to Coo. Wood, of Kush ’.reek, for a present of
splendid watermelons.

I\c.»je Tax.—Wc learn from deputy Federal
Collector Norcrofs that up to the evening of the
Ifith instant very nearly $5,500, per rentage
on incomes tor last year, had been paid in. This
amount represents SIIO,OOO income.

State Convention.—That body assembled at
Sacramento on the 15th to nominate a candidate
for Supreme Judge and choose a State Central
•Committee. At the lime of going to press no
intelligence of its action had been received.

District Coi kt. —Judge Garter arrived on
Monday night.and Court convened on the follow-
ing morning. A number of cases are already
disposed of. and the business of the term will
probably be concluded early in the coming week.

As I’si ai.. —Mr. Oberdeener is again thanked
for files of ike I’nion. and of Harpers' and Frank
Leslie * Illustrated Paper*.

Six Chinese' companies in San Francisco have
rendered Colfax and party a grand dinner,

Sam. Brankan. Esq.. b*s .entirely recovered
yjrpiuo hi' late accident.

WHO SHALL. KILK I

Two weeks from next Wednesday the voters
of Trinity will be aiked to decide who shall ad-
minister the county government for the two years
commencing on the first of March next. It
therefore becomes all who are entitled to the
right of suffrage to speedily determine which of
the two sets of candidates in the field they w ill
or should support.

The Union party, in accordance with a time-
honored usage, met in Convention and nomina-
ted a full ticket. That ticket meets with no
opposition from the great majority of the party,
who are sincere Union men, and not merely
members of the organization for the purpose of
receiving the loaves and fishes when offices are
to be parceled nut. Hut we will add that there
is disaffection in the ranks to this extent : A few
defeated candidates who have a chronic hanker-
ing after office, decided to holt the action of the
Union Convention, not on the ground of any
unfairness or irregularity on the part of the peo-
ple through their delegates in Convention, but
because they were not chosen ; because the Con-
vention very reasonably considered that there
were other men who could fill the positions
sought for as well as they, or believed that they,
or some of them, had been fingering at the pub-
lic crib about as long as they deserved. Once
in office, always in office, is their motto. None
arc so tit or capable to administer the laws and
receive the emr laments as we, say these worthies.
For all such a day of reckoning will come : there
will be other Conventions to nominate hereafter,
and whether done in the name of the Union party
or not. these betrayers of trust and wilful viola-
tors of every honorable rule of duty will be
called to an account by the very voters they have

so shamefully deceived.
Before going further we desire to utter a word

of caution to Union men throughout the county.
Some, or at least one of the very men to whom
we refer, now in the interest of the opposition
party, is endeavoring to deceive unwary 1 nion
men ov as secretly as possible proclaiming that
there is not a shadow of chance (or the success
of the regular ticket : that its nominees will not
probably carry one-eighth of the precincts in the
county, brand this as a falsehood whenever or

wherever you hear it. And further, back your
opinion by an offer to venture all you possess
that every man on the Union ticket will he (‘loot-
ed. There is not a man iu the county, whether
a member of the opposition party or a renegade
from tlic Union ranks, who cares to stake Ids all
or even the most tritiing amount, on that very
proposition. Wo do not give this advice without
proper consideration. We have too much faith
in the signs of the times ami in the integrity of
the great mass of Union men to believe that they
will prove faithless to their trusts now. The
Union party is no one man organization. Itmay
lose one, or five, or a dozen of these heretofore
“ popular" adherents, and still come out of the
race victorious. The action of such men only
creates a disgust for the backsliders, and an am-
bition to work more fervently than ever for the
overthrow of the opposition, whether it comes
in a fair fight with honorable opponents, or men
who have proved treacherous to every trust re-
posed in them. And it drives candid, rigid-
thinking men from a party w hich will harbor or
in turn he dictated to by such renegades and
falsifiers of vears of action. We particularly
warn Union men not to he deceived by such
babblers.

A few words in regard to the opposition to the
Union ticket, ami wc shall close for the present.
The names of all “ independent'' opposition
candidates in the field, from Collector to Hoad
overseer, appear in another column. Among
these we find two who have heretofore worked
ami voted with the Union party —the candidates
for Sheriff and Treasurer. While we regret that
they have been induced, or if not induced by
others, have allowed themselves to bo made sub-
jects for sacrifice, wc can but warn them that
certain defeat stares them in the face. The time
w ill come when they will curse the hour that
thev deserted the regular organization and lis-
tened to the promptings of men void of political
honor. We repeat that the Union party is no one
man organization, and the Uth day of September
will bear witness that we have not prophesied
falsely.

The remainder of the opposition candidates
arc men who from the commencement of the re-
bellion to its close were leading members of an
organization which openly and nnhlnshingly
aided and sympathized with traitors whose
hands are yet red with the blood of hundreds of
thousands of your brethren who fell in defense
of the Union—who were fighting with bullets
and bayonets the very same enemy which you
fought at (lie ballot-box. He not lured from the
ranks of the organization in which you have
done noble service for four years by the syren
song of •* no issues.” Put the Democratic party
in power again and you will soon discover that
there are ■■issues'' deep and momentous to tie
settled. Union men. beware ! Like their lead-
er, the arch-traitor Vnllnndigham. they now pre-
tend to rejoice that slavery is destroyed and the
Union saved. He not lured from your duty by
their hypocritical manifestations.

Da. DbWolp's Lkcttrks. —Last Saturday eve-
ning this gentleman commenced a course of lec-
tures on Anatomy, Physiology, Phrenology, etc.,

at the Theater. On Sunday evening he deliver-
ed a lecture on Temperance at the same place,
which was worthy a much better audience than
listened to it. The Doctor is evidently a thor-
ough master of the subject, and imparted much
information which the public generally should
lie possessed of. During the evenings this week
lie has been devoting his attention to the subjects
first announced. He have not been permitted to
attend regularly, but arc advised that the discus-
sion of the subjects chosen have been most enter-
taining and instructive. The Doctor has the fin-
est collection of portrats. Ac., ever seen on this
coast, and which are alone wortli the price of ad-
mission to see. This [Friday] afternoon at 2 o'-
clock. Mrs. DeWolf will deliver a private lecture
to ladies upon health, their God-given rights,
illustrated by Physiological laws and facts in na-
ture, Admission. 50 cents. In the evening Dr.
DeWolf will deliver a private lecture to gentle-
men, with thesame admission fee. Go and hear it.

Ki bniso of Babncm's Mi setm.— At mid-day
on the Hth of July Barnum's world-renowned
American Museum was discovered to be on fire.

It was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary.
The fire was first discovered in the basement, and
hurrying to the roof to turn on the water, the
attaehees discovered that fires hail been started
on the second, thin! and top floor. It is suppos-
ed to have Been tired as another Southern retali-
ate Pv measure, from the fact that Jsff. Davis in
Prlt’ifoals was having a run at the Lecture Hoorn
of the Museum. With the exception of $50,000
in Government bonds, the statue of the Greek
Slave, a hear, the learned seal and the fat wo-
man, nothing was saved. The entire loss is es-
timated at from Si .500,000 to $2,000,000. An
agent started for Knrope by the first steamer to

procure curiosities for a new Museum.

Mam. i Hayward —Gave an entertainment here

last Fridav evening, and on the four succeeding
nipht? at .Junction City. North Fork. DoupU* Ci-
ty and Lewiston, to full and appreciative audien-
ce?. They have pone to the son thorn part of the
State, and will leave for the La?t about the first
of November.

Newspaper Change. —A. C. Lawrence has dis-

posed of hi? interest in the Klamath Aetc# to L.
A. Littlefield, and the paper will hereafter be
conducted by Turner £ Littlefield. Mr. Law-
rence has removed to Humboldt Bay. where he
will turn hi? attention to the practice of law

Hiving Up Its Deai>.—By the arrival of the
Humboldt mail, Wednesday night, we received
a copy of the Timet of August 12th. From it
we learn that the sea is beginning to give Op the
victims of the late ocean disaster. On the 4th a
piece of the wreck came ashore near Hold Bluff,
with a man about thirty years of age lashed to

It. He was much bruised about the face, and
could not be recognized. Near the same point
the bodv of a boy evidently about eight years of
age was found, with two life preservers on. He
bad on a waist and pants, and was barefooted.
Near the Bluff, and outside the line of breakers,
the bodv ot a woman was seen floating, but the
surf was so heavy it could not be secured. Mem-
orandum books supposed to be the property of
Kd. Cardiff and John S. Benton (Purser of the
Jonathan I had also washed ashore. On the kill,
('apt. Dyer, of Areata, picked up the body of a

boy evidently five or six years old. between the
mouth of Mad river and Little river. Near the
same point a trunk belonging to (!. W. Pollock
was also picked up. Also, the carcass of a
camel, belonging to Mr. Lee, of circus notoriety,
was found. On the nth instant the body of a
voting lady of about eighteen years was cast
ashore about two miles above Eureka. Ifer un-
der-clothing bore the name of Mary Berry. A
life preserver was yet fastened about her, and
appearances indicated that she had not been dead
more than twenty-four hours. On the evening
of the 11th intelligence was received that the
bodies of two ladies had been recovered near
Trinidad, one of which was supposed to be that
of Mrs. Heneral Wright. Fragments of the
wreck are strewed from the mouth of Smith river
to below Gold Bluff.

Tut: Copperheads of Butte are trying hard to
seduce a few Union men and inaugurate a holt.
If they do they will get bolted.— Man/sriHe Ap-
peal.

In Trinity it is different. A few I uior. bolt-
ers” are trying to seduce Copperheads, but the
latter have too much self-respect to be found in
such company. They have not forgotten that
most of these very same bolting Unionsore-heads
slipped out of the Democratic party a few years
ago when there was a pretty certain prospect of
getting office, and that from that time to the
meeting of the Union County Convention in July
thev were loudest in their denunciation of old
Democratic associates, and invariably took the
lead if John Brown 'or 11 Johnny Comes March-
ing Home” was to be sung. Copperheads, gen-
erally, entertain no such exalted opinion of these
renegades as they receive credit for, even in the
present hour of their great political need.

MiXEttsni.i.E.—Everybody in this locality ap-

pear to lie profitably engaged, and no complaints
are heard that the mines arc “ played out.”
Deiner k Co. are working their way up Digger
Creek with the assistance of a magnificent hy-
draulic, having a pressure of about 125 feet.
Huge rocks and immense quantities of earth
daily melt away before their hydraulic, as though
the forty feet hanks were mere chaff. Cass k
Marker arc putting their claim in order, with a
good prospect ahead when once fairly ready for
sluicing.

QcAitTKirEV Meeting—Commences this (.Satur-
day i evening. Service at 11 o'clock, to-morrow.

.Shasta Income List.—The Courier publishes
a list of names of persons who pay Federal in-

come tax. There are just sixty-eight of them,
but the editor thinks there are many other names
which should figure in the list. The Highland
Quartz Co. take? the lead, returning $1u.404.
Among the number who return over $2,000 we
notice the names of Judge Carter. Judge Bush,
Chas. Camden. F. Tracy. Robt. Stevenson and
A. X. tVilkinson.

Kx Ilorxs.—A block of marble from Columbia,

Tuolumne county, weighing ten tuns, and inten-
ded for the Broderick monument, has been dis-
charged at the Stockton levee.

girths:
lii Weaverville. August lath, the wife of I‘.

Met'lure, of a Daughter.

At Hay Fork. August lath, the wife of K. I).

Kellogg, of a Son.

■Wrrklg Irinitg
County U*mrrontß and Ur,.nbmekß taken at

iheir ruling value In payment fur suUcriptluns tu this

,„p,r To soldier* in the Government service the JuusxaL

svill t* furnished fur Greenbacks at par.

Weavcrvillc, Saturday, Aug. 19.1565.

UNION COUNTY TICKET.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

J. C. DOER.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

E. F. ALLEY.
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

A. J. LOOMIS.
FOR SHERIFF.

•lAS. COCHRAN.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

ORSON FOX.
FOR TREASURER!

JOSEPH CRAIO.
FOR ASSESSOR,

GEO. 11. feI'NKER.
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT SCHOOLS,

O. E. GORDON.

FOR CORONER AND ADMINISTRATOR,
JOHN ADAMS.

FOR SUPERVISOR—DISTRICT SO. 2,
R. N. DAVIDSON.

TOWNSHIP SO. I.—JI STICKS op TIIF. PEACE.
Y I». LoVKJUY. A. K. KARL

K-»R CONSTABLES,
ALBERT BOWLER. B. V. TRASK.

KOR ROAD OVERSEER.'
WILLIAM 11. BaCHELDKB.

Dancing School*— The undersigned nnnounre*

ntention t.» open a Daiuimr School in this place about the
1rst of September. A list for sip: natures of those who deni

join the Scb<*ol is open at the Telegraph Saloon. Ho a)

proposes to open Schools at other points in the county if tl
»eople so desire. P. P. MARTIN.

ilcir incuts.
1. G. SNKATII. ] T M. DOARMAN.

sax rp vNcisro. urn ti i rf .

Sueatli i
Boarniaii.

uo*i itiuir,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
AND DEALERS IN

Ataman*,
liquors.

&C., &C., &C.

mm
Being connected with the house of

it. G. Sneatb, (successor to Sneatli i Ar-
nold.) of Sau Francisco, one of the

LARGEST GROCERY HOUSES
on the Pacific and having an Agent resid-
ing in New York who is constantly shipping
supplies to us via the

ISTHMUS and HORN!
\Vc arc enabled to furnish Goods at prices which
cannot fail to he satisfactory.

ftaT’We keep on hand a full arid complete as-
sortment of

ceriesf

SHOVELS, PICKS, HELVES,
AXES,

FLOUR, GRAIN,
TOBACCO, CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

GLASSWAME,
NAILS, BOOTS and SHOES.
- ftoote and Clothing.
China Groods!

o

t*xT' Agents lor the pale of

QUICKSILVER
from the N'cw Almadcn mine?.

•—AOENT3 FOR THE

Pacific Insurance Company !

A HOUR INSTITCTIOX,

Which should he patronized by all Californians,

lied Bluff. August P, !>u?.V .12.t0.

US. 7-30 Loan!
BV AUTHORITY OK THE SECRETARY OF

the Treasury, the undersigned has assumed the Gen-
eral Subscription Agency f«»r the sale of United States

Treasury Notes, hearing seven and three-tenths per cent,

interest, per annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are issued under date June 15th, ISCS. and .ire

payable three years from that time, in currency, or ara con-

vertuhle. at the option of the holder, into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.

COLD BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worthn premium of nine per cent,

including gold interest from November, which makes the ac-

tual profit on the 7-30 loan at current rates, including inter-

est, about ten per rent, per annum, besides its 'KXKMPTION
FROM STATE AND MUNICIPAL TAXATION. WHICH

ADDS FROM ONE TO THREE BEK CENT. MORE, accord-
ing to the rat'* levied on other property. The interest is
payable in currency, semi-annually* hy coupons attached to
each note, which may be cut oft and sold to any bank or
banker.

THE INTEREST AMOUNTS TO

One cent per day on a. S5O Note.

Two cents per clay on a $lOO Note.

Ten cents per clay oit a $.“»00 Note.

Twenty cents per day on a $l,OOO Note.
One Dollar per day on a s'>*ooo Xofe.

Notes of all the denominations named will be promptly
furnished on receipt of subscriptions. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it is confidently expect-
ed that its superior advantages will make it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $300,000,000 of the loan authorized by the last

Congress, are now* on the market.
This amount, at the rateat which it is being absorbed, will

all be subscribed f-»r within four months, when tho notes

will undoubtedly command a premium, as has uniformly been
the case on closing tin* subscriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section of the
country maybe afforded facilities for taking the Loan, the
National Hank, State Hank*, and Private
Hanker* throughout tb** country have-generally agreed
to receive subscriptions at par. Bid»scriln r-*will M-b*ct their
o.wn agents, in whom they have confidence, and who only
are to be responsible for the delivery of the note;, for which
hev receive orders,

JAY (OOKK,
Subscription Agent. Philadelphia.

March ». IKfIR. 1T.13t.1.-.2p.

ADDENDUM.
PER OVERLAND TELEGRAPH:

Piklam’.umiia. May 17th, 1565.
2d Scries all sold. Commenced on 3d Series. Two Hun-

dred and Thirty Millions (230.000,000) precisely like other-
two Series, except dated 15th July, and Government reserves
the right to pay six per cent, in Gold instead of 7-30 Cur-
rency. JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent. Philadelphia.

FIRST OF SEPTEMBER BALL
OREGON GULCH!

THE UNDERSIGNED AXXOUNU-
os to the people of the county that she
intends giving n Ball sit her residence
on Oregon Oulch on the evening <»1

SEPTEMBER Ist, 1865.
No invitation tickets will be is-

d, hut all citizens sire cm rdially requested to
:-nd. Kvery necessary precaution will be ta-
i to render the occasion si happy one to those
o may honor it with their presence.

TICKETS, FIVE DOLLARS.
MUS. J. COLBERT.

>regon Gulch, August .*», 18G5. Itn.tb.

Invitation Committee:
Weavfhvili.e.—Jan. Edgecnmh. Oapt. C. McGowan, Wm.

Condon. Jan. Morris. Michael Callaghan.
Douglas City.—Tluh. Wallar. T. S. Fisher, A. K. Earle.
Evans’ Bar.— Alex. Stiller. Phil. McGrath.
Junction City.—Wm. C. Giveen. Win. H. May, Louis Bnab.

llir. Flat.—John Miller. D. B. Murphy. A. D. Simonds.
Kkd Hiil.—John Hooker. Cliaa. Bartlett.
North Fork.—Chris. Merkel. Geo, Vohe. A. Waters.
CanonCitv. —Richard <>*Leary.GustavThede. Wm. Atkeson.
Gregon Gulch.—A. J. Feltcr, Pat. Herrick, George Adin.
Lewiston.—Pat. Croimu, John Howe.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE :

I). FARRELL, J. HANLON, M. GRIFFITH.

Floor Managers:

JOHN 0WES’S TAMES COCHRAN.

MILITARY ELECTION
• Headquarters Fifth Brigade. M.. 1

Cnico. A Up. 5. 18G.r i. ,

Special Orders No 5.
Ist—The Douglas City Rifles. Capt. K. A.

commanding, will bold an election
on the 38th instant for the purpose of choo.-ing
Company officers.

e,i_john W, .Smith. Esq. is hereby appointed
to preside over said Election, and make due re-
port thereof, as prescribed by See. C 7 of the Act
in relation to the Militia of the State.

(Signed) J. BIDWEI.L,
31 .31. Brig. Geu. Com’dg 3th Brigade.

COUNTY PHYSICIAN’S KEPOKT.
TO TIIK HONORAIU.K HOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF

OF TRINITY COUNTY:

1FOLLOWING IS THE MEDICAL REPORT OF THE
* Trinity County Hoapital for the Quarter romniencinc

Mav Ist. IsfiS. an 3 ending Anpwt Ist, 1865, which is respect-
fully mbmitttd :

Remaining in Hospital. May l*t
Admitted during the Quarter, ”

Discharged *

f.Number treated during Quarter - JJ
R*-aiainitig in Hospital, August 1-t -

WM. WILSON, County Physician.
U«avereille. August 1. IMJS. 32.1i.

S2O REWARD !

The above reward will be paid to
anv person who will return a GKAI Ml LE.

branded C. A M. on the left fore shoulder, to

Comstock A Martin. Wcavcrville.
CHARLEY HOP.

Canon Cjtj. Aug. 11, 1853. 3!.ti*.

COUNTY TREASURER’S REPORT.
To Iht Hornoroble Moord of of

JVlWIjr County:

I HEREWITH SUBMIT A FULL REPORT OF MONIES
received and disbursed frum February Ist, 1866, to duly

31«t. 1860, inclusive:
Total amount received from all sources .$11,024 72
From Foreign Miners' License, $4,678 20

State Poll Tax. 730 00
•* Military Poll Tax. 698 70
“ Hospital Poll Tax. 984 00
*• State ami County Licenses, 1.951 75
“ Delinquent Property Tax, 1564-'65, K 4 90
*• Property Tax. for 1866. 85 .30
“ Bpocial School Tax, Dist. No. 1. 973 43
** July Ap'nient School Tax.from Stale, 252 59
“ Armory Rent, from State, 440 85
“ Fines. 500

511.0*24 7'2
APPORTIONMENT.

State Fund,
County General Fund,
Redemption “

Hospital “

School ••

Hnilding
Road “

COUNTY GENERAL
Amount received.

$3,643 60
3.637 12
1.439 05
1,000 41
1.279 93

20 60
4 11

FIND.
-$11,024 72

$3.6*37 12
0 R .

Warrants redeemed, $1,700 84
Interest on same. 565 44
Transferred to Contingent Fund, 490 S 3
Balance due Treasurer last report, 5 SS
Advertising. S oo
Treasurer’s Salary Fund. 70 25
Balance in Treofury. 795 S 8

53,637 12

REDEMPTION FUND.
Balance in Treasury from last rc-|»ort, $2.10S 41
Amount received, 1,439 05

C R .

Warrants redeemed, $2,902 35
Advertising. 30 00
Treasurer’s Salary Fund, I*o 67
Balance in Treasury, 524 54

$3,647

$3,547

46

46
HOSPITAL FUND.

Balance from Inst report.
Amount received.

C R .

Warrants redeemed.
Treasurer’s Salary Fund,
Balance in Treasury,

$ 493 77
1.000 41

51,494 1H

$1,189 SS
36 75

26“ 65
51,494 IS

SCHOOL FI ND.
Balance in Treasury last report.
Amount received,

C R .

Warrants redeemed.
Balance in Treasury,

$ 068 63
1.279 93

52,248 56
$1,685 43

563 13
52,248 56

HOAD FUND.
Balance in Treasury last report,
Amount received,

C R .
Warrants redeemed.
Treasurer's Salary Fund,
Balance in Treasury,

BFTLDING FUND.
Balance in Treasury last report.
Amount received.

$296 01
4 11

s3oo 12
$ 65 00

1 96
233 16

s3l H» 12

$7,786 11
20 63

57,800 64
CONTINGENT FUND.

Amount transferred from (.'•>. Gen. Fund.
C K .

Warrants redeemed, $175 96
Treasurer's Salary Fund, 14 87

$lOO S 3

SP.»o S 3
Respect full v submitted.

A. COCHELL.
County Treasurer.

COUNTY AUDITOR'S REPORT
of tlic Indebtedness of Trinity County,

July 31st, 1805.
TO THE HOXOItAHLK HOARD OF STEFItVISORS OF

THIXITV COry TV, STATE OF f’A LIFOR XIA :

rniiE undkrsignkd, auditor of tkini-
J ty county, would respectfully submit the fol-

lowing report:
Dec. 30, I Hil l.—Amt. of Uo.

indebtedness as per last re-
port. J uly 1. 18*;r.

Amt. of Warrants redeemed
on Co. General Fund since
last report $1.637

Anil, redeemed on Redemp-
tion Fund 4.600

Amt. redeemed on Conting’t
Fund, 476

Amt. burned by order Hoard
of Supervisors, 60

Anionut redeemed on Road
Fund, 65

Amt. part paid on General
Fund 63

£44. ITS 55

()*.»

•2o

12

00

Oo

$6,562 16
Total amt. Warrants issued

from Dec. 30th, 1864, to
«lit 1v 31st. 1865, inclusive.slo,lB3 ST

$3 621 71

July 31. 1865.—Amt. of out-
standing Warrants imp’d. $48,100 *26

A. J. LOOMIS. County Auditor.

Auditor's Report Trinity County Hospital
Fund, July 31st, 1865.

Amt. indebtedness of Hospi-
tal Fund as per last report. $7,300 00

Amt. of Warrants redeemed
from date of last report tu
July 31st. 1805 f. $l,lBO 88

Amt. Warrants issued from
Dee. 30ih. 1804, to July
31st. 1865 !. 2.138 73

$O4B 85

Amt. outstanding Warrants
on Hospital Fund, unpaid, $8,258 84

A. J. LOOMIS, County Auditor.

1FOLLOWING IS THE AMOUNT OF
now remaining in the Treasurer s hands.and

belonging to the different County funds :
County General Fund
Hospital Fund,
School Fund
Redemption Fund,
Building Fund,
Road Fund,

$ 705 55
267 55
563 13
525 00

7,806 64
233 16

$lO,lOl 33
All of which is respectfully submitted.
32.1 i. A. J. LOOMIS, County Auditor.

PETITION IN INSOLVENCY.— IN TIIECOI V-
I- ty Court, in and f<*r the County of Trinity and State . f

California.—ln the matter of ANDREW HUNT, an Insolvent
Debtor:—Pursuant to an order of Hon. John Murphy, ('••unty
.Fudge ~f Trinity County, notire j« hereby given to all the
creditor* of -aid Insolvent. Andrew Hunt, f > he and appear
before the Hon. John Murphy, aforesaid, at Ha* Courtroom
of -aid Court, in the town of Weaverville. county and State
aforesaid, on

Monday, IHe 21st day of Angud,
A, D.. 1865, at In o'clock. a. m.. <*f said day. then and there to
Hhnw cause, if any they can, why the prayer of *aid Insolvent
Hhoiild not he granted, an assignment of hi* Estate be made,
ami lie be discharged from hi* debts and liabilities, in piirnw-
ance of the Statute in mich cane made and provided, and in
the meantime all proceeding* against the aaid Insolvent be
stayed.

Witness my hand and the Heal of said Court, thin 14fM
'L.s.’dav of July, A. D.. 1865.

*28.5i.
’

A. J. LOOMIS. County i lerk.

DISSOLITIOX.
mUE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING BETWEEN
f Dr. R. A. Thomas and Dr. Win. Wilson, was

dissolved bv mutual consent on the Ist day of

July. 1865.' All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the firm are requested to settle imme-

diately with either of the parties, as the accounts
must he settled without delay.

R. A. THOMAS,
WM. WILSON.

Weaverville, July 1, iBO5. 32.3 a ,

WANTED !

i GOOD SAWVKK—ONE CAPABLE OF
A running a Mula Saw, and keeping the ma-

chinery of a Saw Mill in order. Enquire at the
Weaver Creek Mills, or address

R. N. DAVIDSON,
Weaverville, Trinity Co.. Cal.

Aug. IT. 186S.
*

32.2w.

Dr. R. A. THOMAS.
OFFICE AT THE

3*2 WEAVERVILLE UUIG STORE. 10.

W

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
{jg—The undersigned announces that he " ill

be a candidate for the office of TAX COLLA -

TOR of Triuitv countv at the September election.
30. te .

'

FRED. WALTER.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
(’. E. WILLIAMS is an Independent Candidate

for District Attorney. 30.te.

FOR SHERIFF.
The undersigned respectfully announces

himself an Independent Candidate for SHERIFF
of Trinity county, at the coining election.

■>s te ** I*. E. SERGEAXT.

for assessor.
.1011 X BERGEN announces that he is an Inde-

pendent candidate for the office of ASSESSOR
of Trinity county. 30.te.

POE COUNTY TREASURER.
XASOX ROBINSON, of Junction City, an-

nounces to the voters ot T rinity that he is an
Independent candidate tor the office of County
Treasurer. 30.te*.

The undersigned announces that he is an
Independent Candidate for the office of COI XTV
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

,;i .te* ARTHUR KENNEY.
_

ROAD OVERSEER.

The undersigned announces that he is an Inde-
pendent candidate for tlie office of ROAD ON ER-
SEER of Wonverville District.

32. te . RODGER DOCKERY.

ROAD OVERSEER.
Wm. COLLINS is an Independent candidate

for the office of ROAD OVERSEER Tor Weaver-
viUr District.

Special
The Triumphs of Science l—“ Eureka 1 Eure-

ka:" shouted Archimedes as he run naked through the
thronging thoroughfares ofaneient Syracuse on hisdiscovery

of a great philosophical principle. At the dawn of the pres-

ent century the world was similarly startled hy the an-

nouncenient that the stonmeh ami W(««l were the two great

empires ofdisease, and science has sinee endorsed it with her
signature. Coupled with the above fact. Dr. Holloway stated
that he had also discovered two preparations. Pills and Oint-

ment. which exertcd a powerful influence over all diseases

emanating from these sources. In all billions disorders and
complaints of tin* liver, we are enabled to trace the primary

symptoms to Hieunhealthy condition of the stomach? or tho
depraved state of Hie Wood, so that the mischievous eonse-
,pienees resulting from the free use of mercury must ho
obvious to everv man of common sense. Dr. Holloway em-
phatically as-erts that calomel is not only unnecessary, hut
highly pernicious in liver complaint, and disorders of the

liver general Iv. and facts hear him out in this assertion. He
identic pints to the Ihon-ands of eei tilieales in Ins

possession attesting the cures elicited hy his Pills and oint-
ment. which contain not a particle of mercury. Dropsy gen-

orally from improper action «»f tin* liver. anil it i*. t«»
that or(ran wo mu-t dir-ct ••*ir iilt-nthm in tin* troatniont of
this dis-a-t* Tli- cmhiiod u-t* of tfi- Rill- and Ointment it*
niarv-loii-lv ofli-aoioiis ; hy thoir irmnti* inttaimiiattioii ..f tho
lav* i is reduced. ill- biliary so. roti. n- err-ted. tin- «t.»ni«»oli
• h-anso.l ami th-ho\v« l-roculatoil. Tin* notion ot the I'm*

on tin* hlooil. hilo an<l livor if .-*pf**dy. HOHrchiiijr J,*id «. tn»*.

off* rliially oia.li.Mtm_' *-v. ry vo-lip- of .lis.-aso from tin* ny—-
tnii whatever torm it may Hfsinm*. This tint is so w. 11 e*-

tahli-lioil. that these mediHlies ar- :ulinitt**il into countriei
u|,pip ip, oilier |»r- prii tiiry medicines ur- allow,*.! to •—•1,1.
Franco. Rii'-ia. Rru-sia. Ausfriu. Spain, ami ••von proscriptive
China sanction thoir nnn**tii'*t'il sal- throughout their n*-

sj lociivo .lominions; in fa.-t tln ro is no country in which they
arc n<>t t » ho foiiml. a convincing proof that tho wholo civil-*
i/.ctl World proclaim without a iliss. iilioiil v..i. o tin- extraoi -

•liimrv viituos of those tw.* marvelI ••ua medicine*.—Mfiiirnl
/iVnVie. »'-4t.

tg .
Hope for tl»«* Aflliclcd. In another part of

this paper will ho foiiml tin* advertisement of tin* celebrated
Institnto established hy Dr. .1. C. Voiinir. In Inthlsajra

of deceit and < harlatnnDm it is a In.on to tin* sufTorinu to

point out to them whore they an* nun* of obtaining the wish-
ed f.»r relief and cure. I'ml-r tin* care **f tin- skillful D,*ct* r
th- -i- k ami troiihlod can divest thom-. Iv-s thoir burdens
..t pain ami -haine. lay aside thoir cro«s. ami secure health
and hapiun-ss. If you an* -ick >r in trouble, do m>t he-i-
-tafe. Read tho advertisement ami follow tho advice. Do m»t
forget the uuiiihcr nor tin* m-.nnoi* ol directing y«*nr leltei.

LTATHtN iiKKlfl*:. Ml* Washington at root. >an Fran-
l ISC. 44.dm.Mi.

Scliool 13a.1l
A T

CANON CITY, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25tb.

A GRAND BALL FOR THE BEN-
r fit of tho Public School iii District No.
I*, will ho given al

Gilzean's Hotel, Canon City,
—on—-

—- Friday Evening, Aug. 545th,
Management deem it unnecessary to

issue cards of invitation, hut will ho happy to
entertain to the best of their ability all citizens
of neighboring Districts who may make it con-
venient to attend. Tickets to Hall and Supper,

Ft l*K norhjtbs.

RF» EI’TION roMMITTFE :

K. FLOWERS. ANSTKAD, W. K. ATKESON.

FLOOR MANAGKRS :

Goo. llnline*, - Ktl. Lonry*
ration City, Aug. 10, 31.2i.

E. L. STRAUSS,
(Successor It* W’ni. Baohr.)

Pniclical Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN -TKKf.T. UJiiIMM, TII.Kf.KAI’M OFFICE.

HAS CONSTANTLY UNHAND
it select stock nt'C.J
CLOCKS, WATCHES!

* JEWELRY, SPECTACLES,
Silver Ware, Quartz Jewelry, Etc. Repairing of
all kinds done al short notice and moderate pri-
ces. Give me a call. E. L. STRAUSS.

Weaverville. July 15. 18155. 27.t0.

NEW_STORE!
THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES

this method of informing the pub-
lic that be has just opened a new
Store at the

FORKS OF NEW RIVER,
and will keep constantly on hand a fine stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CLOTHING,
Tooln,

And all articles usually required in a mining
section. V. CARAWAY.

Forks New River, June 23, 1865. 2f>.to.

CLERK’S FEES.
IT IS A STANDING RULE

That all persons having
transactions with the undersigned must pay

the necessary

Fees in Advance
SotTTh is rule will in no case be departed from.

A. J. LOOMIS, Clerk and Recorder.
Weaverville, Aug. 1, 1865. 30.t0.

Book and Job Printing
Of every description done in a superior manner

A.RD AT *R|C*S.


